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Resettingthe Clock with
Uneven-AgedManagement
ByRolanR.BeckerandThomasS.Corse
The list of resource values
of the Confederated Salish
•
and Kootenai Tribes reads
much like that of other Native Amer-

ican nations:large trees, diverse
species
composition,
anda continuoustreecoverfor culturalpractices;
plantsfor medicineandceremonies;
economic benefits for income to sus-

tainbothindividuals
andcommunity
programs.
One silvicultural
tool that
helpstheSalish
andKootenai
meetall
thoseobjectives
is uneven-aged
management,
andin its implementation,
the tribesaredirectingthe foresttoward conditions that existed before

Europeansettlement.
The Salish and Kootenai live on the
Flathead Indian Reservation in north-

western
Montana.In theirapproach
to
ecosystem
management,
harvesting
simulates
the effectsof the frequent,
low-intensity
firesthatwereignitedby
lightning
ordeliberately
setbytheaboriginalpeoples
of thisregion.Besides
establishing
andmaintaining
theforest
structures that existed before fire-ex-

clusionpolicies
remodeled
theforest,
uneven-aged
management
alsoprovidesincomeeachcuttingcycle--espedallyattractive
toindividuals
whoown

I

small tracts,or allotments.

HistoricalDevelopment
The useof uneven-aged
silvicultural
toolshasdeephistorical
roots.The IndianReorganization
Act of 1934requiredthat harvests
on Indianlands
followsustained-yield
principles.In
1943HaroldWeaver,
forestsupervisor
for the Colville Indian Reservation,at-

Uneven-aged
silvicultureis usedonthe ponderosa
pineforestsof the Flathead

tributedthe uneven-aged
natureof IndianReservationin northwesternMontanato provideincometo the tribe and
conditions.Experience
on the
manyponderosa
pineforests
(Weaver to restorethe areato pre-European-settlement
1943)to theecological
roleof fireand reservationhasdemonstratedthat harvestingby singletree selectionrequires
called for research to consider fire as a

recruitmentof desiredspecies,
planningwithin biologicallimits,and measurement
and
manipulation
of
stocking
levels.
silviculturaltool. The first manageJournalof Forestry 29

The 1970installation
wasprimarmentplanprepared
for the Flathead the problemof climaxspeciesenReservation
in 1945prescribed
selec- croachment,
andtheuseof prescribed ily concernedwith target residual
tive harvest and included a modified
stocking
levelsasmeasured
by basal
firearealsobeingexamined.
version of Keen's tree classification for
area.The goal,a Q ratioof 1.4 appliedto 2-inch-diameter
classes,
was
ponderosa
pine (HistoricalResearch The Wilcox CaseStudy
because
of the irregular
Associates
1977) to help determine
Although
theBureau
of IndianAf- not achieved
which treeswould be harvested.A confairs (BIA) promoteduneven-aged natureof the existingstand.Several
therewerefewscientific 2-inch-diameter classeswere undersiderable
inventory
oflargeold-growth management,
its effects.Prompted represented,
and the basalareawas
pinessurvives
on theFlathead
in part datato evaluate
EarlWilcox,in 1970 madeupin otherclasses.
Six4.9-acre
because
ofthese
earlyattempts
atselec- byChiefForester
the BIA established
an uneven-aged plotswereinstalled.Five basalarea
tion management.
alongwith an
Uneven-aged
management
on the stockingstudyin an irregularpon- targetswereselected,
FlatheadReservation
hasevolvedby derosa
pine-Douglas-fir
standon the uncutcontrolplot.
trial and error, and both successand Flathead Reservation. The measureTheplotswerecuttotargetresidual
failure have stimulated further interest

andinvestigation.
At Flathead,
unique
among
surrounding
private
andpublic
forests,managersbroadenedtheir
focusfromharvesting
to a morecomprehensive
view.
The earliest
selective
cuttingwould
not fit today's
definitionof theselection system--aplannedsequence
of
treatments with adherence to such

controlelements
asdensity,
structure,
andspecies
composition.
Between
the
mid-1940s and late 1950s, most har-

vesting
wasdoneto salvage
damaged
or dead trees or reduce risk in other-

wisehealthystands.
Theseharvests
increased
growthrates,fundeda road
network, and establisheda 15- to 20-

ments made on the Earl Wilcox
Demonstration Forest have not been

yearcuttingcycle.
Duringthenext20 years,
moreemphasis
wasplacedon stocking
control
and foresthealth.By the mid-1980s
theneedforregeneration
ateachentry
wasrecognized,
alongwith thetraditionalelements
ofanuneven-aged
prescription:
structure,
residual
density,
maximumtreesize,andspecies
composition.
Relationships
amonghabitat trees in each smaller-diameter class
types,foresthealth,andsuccess
of the thanin thenextlargerclass.
Forina Qratio of 1.3wouldhave30
methodwerebeingformulated.In- stance,
creased
interestin uneven-aged
man- percentmorestemsin the2-inchclass
The magniagement
fromotherlandmanagers
led thanin the4-inchclass.
to formaltrainingeffortsin collabora- tude of the ratio dependson such
tion with the Universityof Montana thingsasexpected
mortality,
widthof
the diameterclass,big gamehiding
beginning
in 1989.
Today,effortsfocuson individual cover,or the desireto haveexcesstrees
treeandgroupselection--two
regener- forthinning.
ation systemsthat mimic natural
3. Establishing
adequate
regeneraentry,orcutting
processes
andmaintain
structural
goals tionaftereachharvest
withinhistorical
ranges
of vegetative cycle.
4. Determiningthedesired
species
variability.
The application
of unevenagedsilviculture
to moremoistsites, composition.
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basalareasof 25, 35, 45, 55, and 60

square
feetperacre.An uncutcontrol
All plotsrereplicatedand are thus properly plotwasalsoestablished.
termeda casestudy.The purposeof ceived a commercial harvest, but the
thestudywasto determine
theoptimal 60-square-foot
plot did not receive
residual
growing
stocklevels
necessarystocking
controlby thinningin the
to maximize
board-foot
growthandto lower-diameter classes.Plots were meaeveryfiveyears
until1989,when
ensurethecreationof a newageclass sured
of adequate
reproduction
with each theplotswereagainharvested.
cuttingcycle.
Severalconcepts
basicto uneven- Interim Results
Because
the originalplotsdid not
agedmanagement
wereaddressed
in
achieve
structural
goals,it is tooearly
thestudydesign:
to
draw
final
conclusions
about the
1. Selecting
a targetresidual
stocklevelsandtheirperformance.
inglevelanda targetlargest-diameterstocking
tree. Both were needed to calculate the
The followingtentativeconclusions
number of stems desired in each diamwill beevaluated
asthestudycontinues
approach
a morebaleterclass,althoughonecanbesome- andthe stands
whatflexibleaboutlargertrees,since anced structure.
that25 square
feetof
largertreeswith desiredphenotypes ßIt appears
mayberetained
to influence
thegenet- basalareaunderutilizesthe site (table
icsof thefuturecropaswellasto sat- 1). The qualityof the croptrees•s
isfyculturalneeds.
good,andevenat thisunderstocked
2. Selecting
a structural
goalbased level,themanaged
standissuperior
to
ontheQratio concept
advanced
byde the unmanaged
controlplot in tree
Liocourt(1898). A balancedstructure quality,
although
growthisaboutthe
wouldhavea certainpercentmore same.
ß There is no clear difference in vol-

umegrowth
among
thethreebest-performingplots.The plotswith45, 55,
and60 square
feetof basalareaeach
produced
morethan6,000boardfeet
peracreoverthecutting
cycle.
Theeffectsof droughtandinsectmortaltry
mayhavemasked
anytrueadvantage
of oneplotoveranother.
ßStockingcontrolthroughthinningisa valuable
andnecessary
treatment for these stands. The unthinned

standhadhighmortality(24 percent)
basedon tree numbers.The energy
usedto growthesesuppressed,
non-

cuttingcycles,
it isa significant
depar- usefulin achieving
foreststructures
to
ture from conventionaleven-aged meetthebroader
objectives
of ecosysstocking
guides,
whichsuggest
much tem management.
higherresidual
basal
areas.
Given thesetentative conclusions, Field Implementation
thebasalareatargets
weremodified
Experience
suggests
threeconsiderfor the harvest in 1989. The 25ationsforimplementing
theselection
square-foot
plotwascutto 35 square system.
feet becauseit appearedunderutiRegeneration.
The desiredspecies
lized.Similarly,the 60-square-foot mustberecruited
periodically,
preferw•th thin crowns and small diameplot wascut to 45 squarefeet be- ablywith eachcuttingcycleentry.
ters.This poorqualitymayindicate causethe qualityof the regenerated Carefulattention
mustbegivento site
that residualbasalareastocking
on treesat the formerdensitywaspoor. andplantunionsandto sitepreparas•mfiarpine-firsitesshouldbe less Maximum tree diameter was also tion.The unreliability
of naturalrethan55 square
feet.
in manywestern
conifers
is
variedso that the effectsof large generation
practical
hindrance
to the
ß Basedon the firstcuttingcycle trees(<28 inchesdbh) on growth thegreatest
alone,it appears
thatthetargetstand could be evaluated.
useof thisselection
system.
for this type of site shouldbe beTheplotswereremeasured
in 1993
Standtending.
The entirediameter
tween45 and55 square
feetof basal (table2). Based
on pastperformance, distribution
mustbeperiodically
maarea A Q ratio of 1.1, basedon 2- growthratesmaybe expected
through
commercial
harvest,
to in- nipulated
•nch-diameter
classes,
appears
suffi- crease for all treatments in successive precommercial
stocking
control,and
cient to compensate
for mortality. five-year
periods.
othertreatments
commonly
applied
to
Thereisnowayto determine
theopIn 1984 two additionalstocking even-aged
systems,
suchasweeding,
umal residual tree diameter because studies were established on wet Doucleaning,
andrelease.
Thesetreatments
that was not a selected variable in the
glas-fir
andgrandfir habitattypeson maintaingrowth,vigor,and species
firstcuttingcycle.
theFlathead
Reservation.
The origi- composition
of allagedasses.
exclusively
on timßAsimpliedabove,
thesitesappear nalstudyfocused
Planning.Uneven-aged
manageto be fully utilizedin the basalarea berproduction
but nevertheless
pro- mentmustbeplanned
withintheconrangeof 45 to 55 squarefeet.If this videdvaluableinsightinto the dy- text of the ecosystem.
Fire intensity
observation
holdstruethrough
future namicsof forestgrowththatwill be and frequency
and plant succession
profoundly
shaped
pastforeststructuresandgivecluesto whereunevenTable 1. Growth per acre, 1970 to 1989.
agedprescriptive
toolsmightwork.
The forestplanmustintegrate
those
Board feet
Cubic feet
Total board-foot
biological
realities
andlimitswithsoBasalarea
per acre
per acre
growthover
Plot
target
per year
per year
20 years
cialobjectives.
Developing
thespecified
structures
1
25 sq ft
258
43
4,907
takestime.Managers
shouldnotbecomediscouraged
if theyareunable
to
3
55
338
57
6,424
achieve
theirtargetstandin a single
entry.Afternearlytwoanda halfcut5
60
340
57
6,451
tingcycles
of bothselective
harvesting
andtheuseof theselection
system
on
theFlathead
Reservation,
veryfewtargetstands
yetexist.
Table 2. Growth per acre, 1989 to 1993. Q ratio was 1.1 in all cases.
Whenmanipulating
stands
toward
Maximum
Board feet
Cubic feet
Total boarda structural
target,managers
should
set
Basalarea
diameter
peracre
per acre
footgrowth
priorities.
Experience
at Flathead
sugPlot
target
target
per year
per year
over4 years
gests
thefollowing:
1
35 sqft
24in.
147
25.0
588
1. Species
composition
and
croptrees
couldhavebeenbetterspent
on the growthof selected,
thinned
treesThe controlplot hadan even
h•gher
mortality
rateof 32 percent.
ßThe quality,not justthe quanuty, of the regeneration
that will
makeup the youngest
ageclassappearscritical.Theplotwith55 square
feetof basalareaproduced
sufficient
regeneration
butwasof poorquality,

forest health.
3

55

24

257

43.5

5

45

28

204

35.8

1,028
816

2. Siteoccupancy.
3. Structure:
Q or diameter-class
distribution.
4. Maximum residual tree size
after harvest.
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In ecosystem
management,
forest two needs are fulfilled between 35

healthisviewed
froma broad
perspec- and55 squarefeetof basalarea.Retive;still,the majorityof individual searchwith loblolly pine on the
stands should show reasonable levels
CrossestExperimentalForest in
of vigorous,
healthytreesof the de- Arkansas
suggests
a similarrangeof
siredspecies.
Species
composition
and 40 to 60 squarefeet of basalarea
forest health become the basis from
(Bakeret al. 1995). Recentworkby
which to developthe future forest O'Hara (1996) addresses
the probalongavarietyof possible
successionallems of intertree competition,
pathways.Once vigorous,healthy growth,andtheallocation
of growing
treesof the desired
species
areestab- spacein uneven-aged
or irregular
lished, subsequenttreatmentscan
focuson structure
development
and
theeventual
selection
of a targetmaximum diameter.

Managersshouldaim for broad
ageanddiameterclasses.
In the literature, stand structures are often
calculated on 1- or 2-inch-diameter

resultin a superior
reserve
stand,both
inquality
ofreserve
trees
andin control
of stocking
andstructure.
Forest
operations
should
beclosely
supervised.
Designated
skidtrailsand
directional
fellingareusually
necessary
The use of feller-bunchers can also

helpprotect
thereserve
standbyproperlyorienting
logsforskidding.
Thefuturesuccess
of uneven-aged
management
ontheFlathead
Reservastands of two to five cohorts.
tion will dependon refiningunderManagersshould not slavishly burning
techniques,
identifying
h•storapply mathematicalaspectsof un- icalfire regimepatterns,
monitonng
even-aged
management,
suchasmax- uneven-aged
studyplots,trainingperimum tree size or structure. In fact,
sonnel,andapplying
the techmques
overthe
O'Hara suggests
that strictapplica- and informationdeveloped
tion of a Q ratiomaybeinconsistent last three decades. •
with presettlement,
fire-maintained
structures.
Uneven-aged
management Literature Cited
isa toolwitha widerangeof applica- BAKER,
J.B.,M.D. CAIN,J.M. GULDIN,EA MUR-

classes.
Suchcalculations
are primarilyof academic
significance.
The
ageanddiameterclasses
shouldbea tions: one could choose to leave sevPHY,
andM.G. SHELTON.
1995.Uneven-agedsdviculture
j•r theloblolly
andshortleaf
pinej•rest
functionof cuttingcyclelengthand erallargetreesperacrethatexceed
the
GeneralTechnical
ReportS0-118
sitepotentialto allowa manageable targetmaximumtreesizeto increase covertypes.
Asheville,NC: USDA ForestService,Southern
numberof ageclasses.
If, for exam- sitediversity,preserve
someunique
ResearchStation.
ple,the entryperiodis 20 yearsand tree feature,or simplyensureen- DELIOCOURT,
E 1898.De l'amenagement
dessapthe averagecrop tree can be ex- hancedseedproduction.
Extranuminierea. Bulletin de la Socidtd Forests?rede
pectedto increase
4 inchesin diam- bers of small trees could be retained
Franche-Comtd
etBelfbrt.
eterunderthe prescribed
densities, fora portionof a cuttingcycleto pro- F1EDLER, C.E., R.R. BECKER, and S A
HAGLUND.
1988.Preliminary
guidelines
for
then the existingcroptreesshould videcoverforbiggame.
uneven-agedsilviculturalprescriptions,n
be partitionedinto 4-inch classes. Managers
shouldselect
theregen- ponderosapine. In Symposium
procee&ngs,
Such a procedurepresumesthat eration method to be used and conponderosa
pine: Thespecies
and its manageeachsizegroupingwill moveup, on tinuewith it for a givenprescription. ment, eds. D.M. Baumgartnerand J E
Lotan,235-41. Pullman:Washington
State
average,one age or size classbe- Individual tree selection is best imUniversity.
tweencuttingcycles.
plementedusingsomemeasureof HISTORICAL
RESEARCHASSOCIATES.1977. T, mber
suchasbasalarea,asa means tribesandtrust.Manuscriptpreparedfor the
Managers
shouldtargetrelatively density,
lowQratios.Qsof 1.5to 1.9orhigher of control.Group selectionis best
Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes of the
are often cited in the literature as the
Flathead Reservation and the Bureau of Indian
implemented
usingarea-based
techcondition found in natural stands.
Affairs,Branch
of Forestry,
Flathead
Agency,
niques.The twomethodsshouldnot
Ronan,Montana,by Historical
Research
AssoTheremaybe little justification
for be usedtogetherbecause
confusion ciates,
Missoula,Montana.
with
tree
markers
often
occurs
and
maintaining
suchhighratiosin manO'HARA,
K.L. 1996.Monograph
33: Dynamics
agedstands
unless
a prescription
ad- anoverallocation
of growing
space
to
andstocking-level
relationships
of mulu-aged
dresses
a specific
need,suchasprovid- newregeneration
is common.
ponderosa
pinestands.
A supplement
to Forest
Science
42(4):1-33.
ing hidingcoverfor big game.FreUneven-aged
prescriptions
arevery
H. 1943.Fireasanecological
andstir,quent,low-intensity
firestypically
kept sophisticated.
The peoplewhoapply WEAVER,
culturalfactorin theponderosa
pineregionof
Q ratioslow on dry sites,whereun- theprescriptions
onthegroundmust
thePacific
slope.
Journal
ofForestry
41(1) 7-14
even-aged
management
ismostlikely bewelltrainedanddoselysupervised.
to besuccessful
(Fiedler1988).
Ideally,thosewhowritetheprescripStands
should
bemanaged
forrel- tions should mark the timber.
atively
lowdensities.
Theobjective
of
"Markingto leave"worksbetter
siteoccupancy
isto maintainenough thancut-tree
marking.
Characteristic
of Rolan R. Becker and Thomas S. Corse
growingstockto capture
the full site theselective
harvests
of thepast,cut- aresupervisory
J3resters,
theConJ3derpotentialandprovidefor consistent treemarking
assigns
anyerrorin mark- ated Salish and Kootenai Ihbes,
seralspecies
regeneration.
Localob- ing,suchasmissed
treesof poorqual- 104 Main Street SE, PO Box 235,
servations
on theWilcoxstudyplots ity,to the reserve
stand.By contrast, Ronan,MT 59864; e-mail:cskt•rest
suggest
thatforponderosa
pine,these leave-tree
marking
isfuturistic
andwill @ronan. net.
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